SYNOPSIS. Among starfishes, fascinating life cycles and complex morphological patterns have evolved within a familiar but unusual basic body plan. In spite of these rich complexities, available phylogenetic interpretations conflict, and the history of this important group remains uncertain. The symposium brought together current perspectives on phylogeny, the implications of certain poorly known aspects of asteroid morphology, and consideration of significant events that preceded the diversification of extant asteroid groups in the Mesozoic.
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It has become axiomatic in modern organismal biology that strongly supported phylogenetic reconstructions are crucial to the understanding of biological pattern and progress. Although asteroids exhibit complex morphologies, life cycles, and behaviors that indicate their status as ideal model organisms in the study of marine invertebrates, their evolutionary history remains obscure. This is in part due to a lack of treatment by researchers but also in part due to inherent limitations of the available data.
In the following pages, the state of inquiry into the study of relationships among starfishes is arranged in three sections: the nature of the fossil record (an introduction to modern starfishes), taxa and morphology, and phylogenetic interpretations.
THE NATURE OF THE FOSSIL RECORD
In general, the rather meager fossil record is difficult to interpret. Spencer (1951) recognized a small group of Paleozoic stelleroid genera as the class Somasteroidea, which he considered to be ancestral to both surviving stelleroid classes (i.e., Ophiuroidea and Asteroidea). His perspective is widely accepted, although understanding of early phylogenetic events is sketchy because representative fossils are few and also because the skeletons of most recorded somasteroids are delicate and tend to be poorly preserved.
Biologists have stressed external characters in the taxonomy of asteroids, and paleontologists have followed this lead in as- signing fossil taxa to extant orders. Unfortunately, homeomorphy among exterior characters is widespread. Spencer and Wright (1966) suggested some separation of Paleozoic from younger fossils at the subordinal level, and Blake (1987) and Gale (1987) both fully separated Paleozoic from post-Paleozoic species. Fossils and issues critical to the diversification of the crown-group have not received directed attention. The fossil record, although modest, is significant, and future research using available phylogenetic techniques will do much to elucidate starfish diversity, history, and relationships. D. BLAKE begins this symposium with discussion of some difficulties entailed in the interpretation of the fossil record of asteroids, and he suggests two crown-group apomorphies.
TAXA AND MORPHOLOGY
Most familial-and ordinal-level taxon concepts for asteroids were developed dur-ing the latter half of the 19th and the first quarter of the 20th centuries, although new subdivisions continued to be suggested (e.g., Asterodiscididae Rowe, 1977) . Generic content of families has been broadly stable, although some genera have been transferred, and further rearrangement can be expected with future reevaluation. Two classification schemes have been most influential at the ordinal level, that of W. P. Sladen (1889) , who recognized two orders based primarily on the size of the marginal ossicles (Phanerozonia and Cryptozonia) as well as other aspects generally related to skeletal robustness, and that of E. Perrier (1884 Perrier ( , 1891 Perrier ( , 1894 , who delineated five orders (Spinulosa, Velata, Paxillosa, Valvata, Forcipulata), stressing a variety of characters still emphasized in classifications today. Several smaller orders have been recognized for one or two distinctive families: the Notomyotida Ludwig, 1910, for the Benthopectinidae; the Brisingida Fisher, 1928 , for the Brisingidae; and the Zorocallida Downey, 1970 , for the Zoroasteridae. In general, the terms of Perrier have dominated, although there is some use of the smaller ordinal units (e.g., Spencer and Wright, 1966; Blake, 1987; Clark and Downey, 1992) .
Taxon diagnoses traditionally have emphasized characters visible in complete specimens, although features visible only through dissection have received some careful consideration (e.g., Agassiz, 1877; Viguier, 1879; Fisher, 1911) . A goal of the present symposium was to draw attention to available but incompletely exploited sources of information that are available for taxonomic and phylogenetic analyses.
Differing interpretations of the phylogenetic significance of certain characters exist for all groups of organisms. Asteroids are particularly problematic because they bear many strikingly serialized ossicle systems that invite speculation on system origins. Too often, debate lacks an underlying set of principles for the evaluation of homologies; R. MOOI AND B. DAVID apply a recently developed system of echinoderm homologies (summarized in Mooi and David, 1997) to asteroid morphology. These authors here integrate developmental and phylogenetic perspectives in an evaluation of homologies of body wall elements, and focus on the mouth frame, a matter of enduring debate among students of stelleroids.
F. HOTCHKISS evaluates patterns of insertion of supernumerary arms in asteroids using the presumably fixed marker points of the anus and madreporite, and, more importantly, developmental patterns of the primary lobes in the rudiment. ''Suckered'' and ''pointed'' tube feet are a traditional guide to taxon affinities, but M. VICKERY demonstrates a greater diversity of form. Both approaches will shed light on the adaptive significance and functional morphology of asteroids. Further, the unexpected complexity of these very different characters indirectly draws attention to other available categories of characters. Jangoux (1982) , for example, began documentation of the many differences in gut structure found among living asteroids. Although taxonomists traditionally have stressed overall skeletal relationships, some authors have emphasized the importance of form and occurrence of individual ossicle types. Viguier (1879) noted the value of the odontophore, an unpaired interbrachial ossicle located behind each pair of mouth angle ossicles, and McKnight (1975) suggested that odontophore presence is an apomorphy of asteroids. Further developing a theme of Fell (e.g., 1963 ), Kano (1995) underscored the usefulness of the superambulacral, an ossicle extending between the dorsal abradial surface of the ambulacral and lateral ossicles of some asteroids. Blake (1973) argued that individual ossicle types are potentially diagnostic at the species level. Ossicle form would seem to lend itself particularly well to modern computer imaging and morphometric techniques, which will provide not only taxonomic and phylogenetic insights, but also a key to understanding asteroid functional morphology.
PHYLOGENETIC INTERPRETATIONS
Phylogenetic interpretation of recent asteroids is contentious, although species-level treatments are rare in the literature. Notable exceptions are the species-by-species reconstructions of the histories of Astropecten and Luidia by Döderlein (1917 Döderlein ( , 1920 . INTRODUCTION TO ASTEROID PHYLOGENY It would be valuable to begin modern cladistic analyses of these species-rich and widely distributed genera with Döderlein's careful summaries.
Papers by both Spencer (1914 Spencer ( -1940 and Schuchert (1915) reflected deep-seated phylogenetic opinions, but because of the period in which they worked their approaches lacked a consistent, rigorous methodological perspective.
A vigorous debate on character significance and asteroid phylogeny took place in the pages of Nature during the early 1920s. The discussion centered on the issue of whether or not Astropecten and related genera could be considered primitive (the scope of taxa also was under discussion.) Principals were E. W. MacBride (1921; 1923a, b) and T. Mortensen (1922 Mortensen ( , 1923 but also involved were F. A. Bather (1921a, b; , G. F. Gemmill (1923) , and indirectly through their correspondence, other important asteroid systematists of the time, W. K. Fisher, H. L. Clark, R. Koehler, and L. Döderlein. The issue on taxon position was not resolved to the satisfaction of the debaters, and for his part, Mortensen simply wearied of the issue and went on to other topics (F. J. Madsen, 1983 , personal commun. to DBB).
In a series of papers, H. B. Fell (e.g., 1963) argued that the living genus Platasterias is a surviving somasteroid and that Luidia is a surviving basal asteroid, which Fell assigned to the otherwise extinct order Platyasterida. Astropecten and the Paxillosida were the next step in Fell's phylogenetic scheme, a view in keeping with the earlier perspective of Mortensen. Fell's inference on the nature of Platasterias was quickly challenged (Madsen, 1966) , and Blake (1982) argued in brief that recent asteroids (including Platasterias and Luidia) lack close affinities with Paleozoic genera, a view supported by Blake (1987) and Gale (1987) . Blake (1987) and Gale (1987) offered differing phylogenetic and classification schemes for asteroids. Blake was closer to the views of MacBride whereas Gale was more in accord with those of Mortensen. Based on molecular data, Lafay et al. (1995) , Wada et al. (1996), and Littlewood et al. (1997) to varying extents supported the Mortensen-Gale perspective. Smith (1997, p. 345) found that ''The current situation concerning asteroid phylogeny is extremely unsatisfactory,'' a view based on disagreements in interpretation of morphological characters and weak overall signals from then-available molecular data.
The treatments of Blake (1987) and Gale (1987) were at the familial and ordinal level. That is, selected genera and species were reviewed and character states generalized across the family. In essence, the families were treated as individuals for phylogenetic analysis. Molecular studies to date have generalized even more broadly. Luidia and Astropecten, for example, have been selected to stand for the Paxillosida, although the order is morphologically diverse. Many astropectinids (unlike Astropecten itself and Luidia) are found below wave base where different conditions might be expected to have influenced evolution (e.g., MacBride, 1921 MacBride, , 1923a Blake, 1988) . The Asterinidae is aligned with the spinulosacean families Echinasteridae and Solasteridae in the perspectives of Fisher (1911) , Spencer and Wright (1966) , Lafay et al. (1995) and Wada et al. (1996) but with the valvatacean families Goniasteridae and Ophidiasteridae in the views of Sladen (1889) and of Blake (1987) . Asterina served as the proxy for the Valvatida in the analysis of Lafay et al. (1995) whereas Wada et al. (1996) slightly expanded the valvatidan sampling by including Pseudarchaster and Certonardoa, as well as Asterina. Generalizing across the family and ordinal levels has value in that such approaches can suggest major trends and identify areas of disagreement. Nevertheless published work now has carried this approach as far as it is useful to take it. Asteroid evolution is too complex, and there has been too much convergence to continue to use family-and ordinal-level taxa as individuals. It is now appropriate to proceed to at least generic and more preferably species level phylogenetic analyses.
In the present symposium, D. FOLTZ et al. comprehensively combine morphological and molecular approaches in an evaluation of a morphologically highly varied and complex genus, Leptasterias. In expan-sion of past approaches, C. MAH begins a morphological analysis of the Forcipulatacea at the genus level. F. HOTCHKISS clearly indicates phylogenetic data are available in the developmental sequence of arm addition in multiarmed asteroids. Finally, E. KNOTT AND G. WRAY significantly broaden taxonomic sampling and develop significant new perspectives in their molecular study of asteroid phylogeny.
The classification and phylogeny of asteroids has been contentious, yet the major impediment to understanding is lack of sufficient research attention. This symposium demonstrates that new and more detailed approaches can significantly broaden understanding of the history of this complex group of invertebrates.
